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sports
Freeze sloshes through mud, dogs to win love
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10th position went to Dove Memorial mile last Wednesday in 
Kovanough. running his first race, Saint John's Fieldhouse. Results

were not available at press-time. 
In other news-two UNB runners 

like to see 20 or 30 people run the will be attending a training camp 
race instead of the usual 5 to 10. in Saint John for the Canada

Thirteen local runners took part Lehman finished fourth in 33:40. place went to Brian McKinly in
O'Conner was fifth 35.38 closely followed by Lome
this first cluster of Morrow who clocked 35.43 for the finishing with a 38.32 clocking.

Next year coach Stewart would

in this year's Dr. Love Race which Shawn 
.was held last Saturday afternoon amongst
in Rusagonis. This is almost double runners, covering the course in course. This was Morrow's first
the number who ran it last year. 34:04. These first 6 times are all race since last fall when he was
The race was moved to Rusagonis very fast for this course. injured. Dave Ponkovitch, a
because of the poor conditions of There was a gap of about 400 m. former UNB runner, finished 
the university's woodlots and between the first and second behind Marrow in 35.58.
because of the heavy traffic on city group of runners. Jacques Jean Following another gap, Ron 
streets and roads during the led the second group finishing in McCarville crossed the line in 9th sports banquet.
weekend. 6th position with 35:31. Seventh place with a time of 37:59. The The Harriers also ran the Peake games.

*

The winner of the Dr. Love Race Summer Games. Jacques Jean and 
will receive a trophy which will be Martin Bronnon are two of New 
presented to him at the UNB Brunswick's best prospects in the

middle-distance events for these

The course was 6 miles long 
over rolling hills on a chipped-rock 
road. The runners passed by 
numerous farms, over streams, 
through a covered bridge and 
fought both a strong wind and a 
number of dogs.

The first runner to cover the 
course was UNB coach Wayne 
Stewart in a sizzling 30 min and 20 
secs. This is under a 5-minute mile 
pace. As the course was actually 
longer than 6 miles. This cross 
country championships this week
end in Germany, where he is 
representing Canada.

UNB Beavers attend Canadian swim meet
the Christmas holidays was 
beneficial and that the results 
showed in comparison with the 
other teams. He also said that the 
team would be losing only one 
member through eligibility. Mike 
Brown will have finished out his 
eligibility at the end of the year.

Brown indicated that although 
the facilities at UNB are good, 
something more would be needed 
to attract more people to the 
swimming program at UNB.

Although the UNB Beavers He said ,hat ,he 9uali,Y of ,he Five N,ew Brunswick residents 
men's swim team finished sixth at UNB team was the highest ever were selected to represent the 
the Canadian Intercollegiate Athl- °nd “ted the fact that of the 16 province at the Canadian Amateur 
etics Union held in Etobicoke members of the Atlantic conferen- Swimming Association nationals 
Ontario, coach Gary Brown feels ce ot *he nationals 13 were from to be held in several weeks time 
that his team competed extremely UNB. He said also that he was not including:Rob Davis, Paul Steeves, 
well. He said that UNB sent it's disappointed with the performan- John MacGillivary, as 
largest -contingent ever to the ce of the UNB swimmers. Wil iams and Banks. Only Banks

nationals in hopes of moving up in Due to his performance in the bL^Tubs^diTed 6for6 travel

the standings but the quality of the meet, Bruce Williams has recieved
meet was up and this hurt the a ranking of fifth in Canada m the Brown feels that the training 
team ,n its aspirations. 110 and 200 backstroke. Dave that the teaAl did in F,orida over

well as

The first UNB finisher, therefore 
the official winner of the race, was 
Ralph Freeze, in 31:39. This is 
Freeze's best time over this 
distance on any course, track or and that many record times

Banks had a very strong meet 
finishing third in the 200 

He said that several olympians individual medley and second in 
were in attendence at the meet the 400 individual medley. He

were was disqualified in the breaststro- 
road. Second place went to Sandy set. He added that CIAU records ke event that he swam when he ARSENEAULT AND ROD HIGGINS 
McAuley who ran one of his best were set in every event and that dropped his head below the in our last article, which 
races ever, finishing with a 32:52 Canadian short course national water at the finish. He broke the appeared in The Brunswickan on
clocking. Martin Brannon captured standards were set in some 
third spot in 33:09 and Joe events.

Killing time 1000?
kind of leisure counselling service 
Let's face it, the University of New 
Brunswick is a community on its 
own, and the SRC and University 
Administration representing the

By BARRY RUSSELL, MARTY

existing CIAU record in both of the February 25, we stated the
events he finished. concept that leisure in today's governing bodies, should provide

this much needed service.society is being trust upon us
whether we like it or not. Many We are now working on a 
people, through no fault of their leisure service portfolio that will
own. are not aware of the enable any member of UNB to find
numerous possibilities available information on any aspect of 

to them on Campus and in the 
Fredericton area. Many students 
waste their leisure time in
idleness or looking for leisure 
time activities. The need for some

l

leisure pastimes or activities.

For information ’on any leisure 
pastime whether it be active 
passice, arts, music, drama clubs 
organizations, etc. phone this 
number (453-4575) and ask for 
the Intramural Office. Leave your 
name, number and the informa
tion you require and we ll get back

^.to^owermsT,

kind of "Education Centre" for
leisure is now imperative.
Students on and off campus need 
some place, that is readily 
available to instruct them on 
activities that are available to to you as soon as possible with the

information.
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W6 them.
This need for "leisure counsell

ing" should seriously be looked 
into. We feel the SRC and 
University administration should your horizons, fulfill yourself. Call 
work together in setting up some us. - 453-4575.

This service is designed for the 
benefit of all members of thet: %
university community. ExpandasKSj..
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Fencers slash
aside opposition

Wilkins.
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By JUDITH LEBLANC Ladies Foil was dominated by 
the UNB fencers who took all 

The UNB Fencing team swept all three places. In first place was 
opposition aside Saturday to Poborta Claire, UNB; second 
maintain their possession of the Jud|th LeBlanc, UNB and third 
UNB Shield. Even though the

PROFESSIONALS 
SOMETIMES NEED TO SEEK 
MORE THAN JUST ADVICE.

was
Sylvia Waseem, UNB. Epee was a 

fencers competed as individuals, hard-fought competition, due to 
the point scores were added to ^ high quality of the fencing, 
their team total. The UNB team The fina| placing was, first 
scored 77 points with Maine Wo,(er Wllkln, PE|: second 
coming second with 38 points and St Un Eastwood, Maine; and 
PEI third with 34. The shield was ^ Adam Crown, Maine. Sobre 
presented by Dr. John Anderson ^ Qn my vktory for UNB team 
who had originally donated It and wif^ fjrst going to Alfred Knappe, 
individual plaques were presented yNB; second f0 George Morrison, 
to the winners of each event. UNB ond t(,lrd to Adam Crown, 

In Men’s Foil, first place went to Mq|fv>
Stephen Eastwood, Main*; *ec0['cl The competition went smoothly, 
to George Morrison,- UNB; the (jue tQ g0od organization, and 
third place resulted in a tie provjded many useful pointers for 
between Bernard Hu, UNB, and ol-ganjzjng the Nationals in May. 
Walter Wilkins, PEI, and a F#wer fencers attended than 
borage ", fought to determine expected because of the Quebec 

final standing, was won b\ open 0|so taking place.

way up, he can help you plan your future with 
practical solutions to your financial problems.

All the good advice in the world won’t 
pay the rent on office space, or keep the cash 
flow of an expanding practice running smoothly 

If you're a graduate, or have already 
started your career, the Royal Bank can help 
you to either get established, or progress 
further in the professional world. Your Royal 
Bank manager is qualified to give you good 
financial advice, and assistance in a more 
tangible form-up to $50.000 where the cir
cumstances warrant.

Speak to your Royal Bank manager about 
our Business Program for Professionals. 
Whether you're just starting out, or on your

ROYAL BANK
the helpful bankand

>ns Eligible professions include: Accounting- 
Chartered Accountant-C.A.. Architecture- 
B. ARCH., Chiropractic-Doctor in 
Chiropractic-D.C., Dentistry-D.D.S., 
Engineering-B. ENG., I aw-B.C.L., LL.B., 
Medicine-M.D., Optometry-O.D Pharmacy 
-B. Sc., PH ARM. Veterinary Medicine-D.V.M. 
... and others
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